<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Morning Session (10:00 AM to 01:00 PM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19-11-2018 (Monday) | BT-501: Advances in Agricultural Biotechnology (upto 2015)  
CT-501: Advanced Transport Phenomena  
BT-601: Biotechnology in Health Care (upto 2015)  
CT-611: Advanced Petroleum Refining  
BCT-611: Nanobiotechnology  
BT-503: Proteomics (upto 2015 and 2016 onwards) |
| 20-11-2018 (Tuesday) | CT-503: Advanced Separation Technology  
BCT-503: Advanced Bioseparation Technology  
CT-615: Introduction to Nanotechnology  
BCT-613: Immunotechnology |
| 22-11-2018 (Thursday) | CT-505: Advanced System Engineering  
BCT-505: Advanced System Engineering  
BCT-615: Genomics & proteomics  
BT-507: Genomics (upto 2015 and 2016 onwards) |
| 24-11-2018 (Saturday) | BCT-511: Design of Experiment And Analysis of Biochemical Engineering  
Data |
| 26-11-2018 (Monday)  | CT-513: Environmental Engineering and Waste Management (upto 2015)  
MS-101: Management Function and Organizational Behaviour (upto 2015)  
BCT-513: Advanced Enzyme Engineering  
BT-525: Virology (2016 onwards) |
| 27-11-2018 (Tuesday) | CT-517: Chemical Process Quantitative |
| 28-11-2018 (Wednesday) | BCT-515: Fermentation Technology  
BT-523: Bioinformatics (2016 onwards) |
| 29-11-2018 (Thursday) | BCT-501: Advanced Bioreaction Engineering  
BT-509: Pharmaceutical Biotechnology |
| 30-11-2018 (Friday) | |
| 03-12-2018 (Monday) | |

Examination Centre: Intimation regarding examination centre will be communicated later on.

Note:
BOOKS ANY OTHER PRINTED/HANDWRITTEN/COURSE MATERIAL ETC., BAGS, MOBILE PHONES, PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATORS & OTHER ELECTRONIC GADGETS ARE NOT PERMITTED INSIDE THE PREMISES OF THE EXAMINATION CENTRE. IF SUCH MATERIAL(S) MAY BE BOOKED UNDER UNFAIR MEANS CASE.

For Any Clarification and query please contact:  
Section Officer (Conduct)  
(Dr. A.D. Lamba)  
Dy. Registrar (Conduct)

011-25302259-60

Prof. Pravin Chandra  
Controller of Examinations (O)
# GURU GOBIND SINGH INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY
Sector 16c, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078
EXAMINATION DIVISION (CONDUCT BRANCH)

Final Datesheet for End Term **Practical** Examinations (November-December-2018)

**Programme:** M.Tech. (BT/CE/BCE)-Regular / Reappear/Mercy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Morning Session (10:00 AM to 01:00 PM)</th>
<th>3rd Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-12-2018 (Monday)</td>
<td>BCT-551: Design of Experiment and Analysis of Biochemical Engineering Data. BCT-515: Fermentation Technology</td>
<td>BCT-551: Major Project (P-I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-12-2018 (Thursday)</td>
<td>BT-553: Industrial Training/ Project Seminar</td>
<td>BT-651: Journal Club Seminar Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-12-2018 (Friday)</td>
<td>BT-653: Project Progress Report and Viva-Voce through Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-2018 (Monday)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BCT-653: Industrial Training/ Project Seminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Centre:** Intimation regarding examination centre will be communicated later on.

**Note:**
BOOKS ANY OTHER PRINTED/HANDWRITTEN/COURSE MATERIAL ETC., BAGS, MOBILE PHONES, PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATORS & OTHER ELECTRONIC GADGETS ARE NOT PERMITTED INSIDE THE PREMISES OF THE EXAMINATION CENTRE, IF SUCH MATERIAL(S) MAY BE BOOKED UNDER UNFAIR MEANS CASE.

**For Any Clarification and query please contact:**
Section Officer (Conduct)  011-25302259-60
(Dr. A.D. Lamba)  Dy. Registrar (Conduct)
(Prof. Pravin Chandra)  Controller of Examinations (O)

**Dated:** 01-11-2018